In India, sweet chestnut (Castanea sativa) trees are affected by pathogenic fungi including species of Cryptocnechia and Gnomoniopsis (Dar & Rai, 2014; Dar & Rai, 2015). During a survey of fungal pathogens associated with cankers of chestnut trees in Jammu and Kashmir State, India, 60% of the trees were found to be infected by Diplodia seriata. The cankers were formed mostly on branches and stem often exposing xylem tissue. The bark was broken into a scar and the infection continued vertically to form cankers on one side of the stem (Fig. 1).

Bark pieces of 5-6 cm were taken from the edge of cankers bearing fruiting structures and cut with a cork borer. These were surface sterilised with 90% ethanol for 60 seconds and placed on potato dextrose agar (PDA). The PDA plates were incubated at room temperature (25 ±2°C) and fungal growth was observed within eight days. A total of ten isolates of D. seriata were isolated. Representative cultures were deposited in the culture collection of the Sant Gadge Baba Amravati University with accession numbers DBT201-202, and DBT251-252.

The samples infected with Diplodia had pycnidial conidiomata which were dark in colour present separately, wrapped up with host bark, coming out of the bark at maturity and becoming emergent and ostiolate. Conidiogenous cells measured 3.5-5 × 7-10 µm and were hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, cylindrical, swollen at the base, separate, producing single conidia at the tip. Conidia were 22-25 × 9.5-11 µm with a distinct basal scar, hyaline, moderately thick and smooth walled, generally septate sometimes aseptate, ovoid, thicker in middle near septa, apex obtuse, base rounded and slightly bent to one side (Fig. 2). The morphological characters fitted the description of D. seriata by Phillips et al. (2007). Colonies on PDA initially appeared white in colour but produced light dark-green melanised hyphae and pycnidia within seven days of incubation at room temperature, changing the whole colour of the colony to greyish-green. The colonies were produced with rough and irregular margins. ITS sequences of representative isolates were amplified and sequenced as described by Nilsson et al. (2008) (GenBank Accession Nos. KC963912, KC963913, KC963917 and KC963918). The ITS sequence showed 99% similarity to isolates of D. seriata (KR822800, KJ463386, KF535906 and KF535904).

Koch's postulates (Fig. 3) were done using young (two-three years old) healthy stems of chestnut trees. The stems were surface-sterilised with 2% sodium hypochlorite, wounded with a sterile cork borer (6 mm) and inoculated with a mycelial plug. The plugs were protected with moistened cotton and sealed with paraffin film. The controls were inoculated as above with sterile PDA. Inoculations were made in November 2013 using three plants per isolate. In January 2014, the fungus was re-isolated from the stem lesions. The identity of the pathogen was confirmed using morphological characters. This is to our knowledge the first report of Diplodia seriata causing cankers on sweet chestnut.
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